
Psalm 30
v0: A Psalm and song of David of happiness at the consecration and turning point of the house for David. 
v1: I will raise up or build up in my soul you, Oh Jehovah, Jesus of Nazareth, The Christ, for thou have lifted or 
built me up, and you have not permitted my enemies rejoice over me.
v2: Oh Jehovah my Elohim, I shouted to you for help, and you kept on in a process healing me. 
v3: Oh Jehovah, you have brought my soul back from the grave, you have restored me to life or kept me alive in 
order that I should not go down to the pit of reversionism.
v4: Make music to the Lord, Jesus of Nazareth, The Christ, you men of Grace, and confess in rebound freely to 
God at the memory of his holiness.
v5: For his anger lasts only a moment, and his grace lasts a lifetime. Weeping may endure for a, or pass in, the 
night but celebrating happiness comes in the dawn of super-grace , the JOY or Sharing the Happiness of the lord is 
your strength.
v6: And in my prosperity as a super-grace believer I have said, "I shall never be unstable." 
v7: By your favor, Oh Lord, Jesus of Nazareth, The Christ, By your grace benefit you have made or caused my 
mountain Zion to stand up; You covered your face or disregarded me in grace benefits while in Gath in reversionism, 
I became neutralized with trouble and fear at Nob.
v8: To you, Oh Lord I shouted; and unto you Lord I personally sought your grace for myself: 
v9: "What profit is there in my death or advantage is there in killing me, when I go down to the Pit of the Sin 
Unto Death? Shall the dust be caused to praise you? Will it declare the doctrine? 
v10: Listen to me, Oh Lord, Jesus of Nazareth, The Christ, have mercy and be gracious to me! Oh Lord, be my 
helper!" 
v11: You have converted my mourning from reversionistic discipline into dancing for me; you have torn off my 
humble situation, my sackcloth or misery of living and clothed me with happiness
v12: To the end or for the purpose that my honor of super-grace might make music to you and not be silent. Oh 
Jehovah my Elohim, I will be caused to praise you forever.


